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WISHING YOU ALL A HAPPY EASTER 

The Parish Pastoral Council, Fr. Tony, Fr Lester, Fr Agnelo. 

IMPORTANT WORDS OF JESUS 
NOT MY WILL BUT THINE BE DONE: Very often we seem to be saying, “Not Thy will but 

Mine be done”. Are we prepared to sacrifice what I want to do and do what God wants me to 

do? 

WEEP NOT FOR ME BUT WEEP FOR YOURSELVES AND YOUR CHILDREN: No self- 

pity, but have pity and compassion on the sufferings of others. 

FATHER, FORGIVE THEM FOR THEY KNOW NOT WHAT THEY DO: Even if others 

make me suffer, no Revenge but Forgiveness. 

May we follow the ways of Jesus and experience the joy of the Risen Christ. 

Fr Anthony D’Souza, Parish Priest. 

JEZUCHIM MHOTVACHIM UTRAM 
Mhoji khuxi nhoi punn Tuji khuxi zaum Bapa: Zaite pavtti ami amchea kallza monan mhonntanv, 

Devachi khuxi nhoi punn Mhoji khuxi zaum. Devak zai tem korunk amkam sakrifis korchi poddteli. 

Ami hi sakrifis korunk toiar asanv? 

Mhoje pasot nhoi pun tumche ani tumcheam bhurgeam pasot roddat: Heam utramnim Jezu 

amkam ieramche kkoxt dukh somzunk ani tanche sovem doia dakounk apoita.  

Bapa tankam bhogos, te kitem kortat tem te nokllot: Ieram amkam koxtt favo korit zalear ami 

vingans gheunk favo nam, punn tankam bogsonnem diunk zai.     Fr Anthony D’Souza, Parish Priest 

SONAPUR CAROLLING FOR CHRISTMAS 

  

  
  



  
                                                                                                                   By Samantha Vaz 

ST. BAKHITA COMMUNITY FEAST – 2020 

What, with the Corona virus and the pale gloom of the economic situation and other 

horrifying issues in our country, the St. Bakhita community feast came at the right time, the 

8th of February. The community celebrated on the 9th of February, 2020 with Eucharistic 

celebration and community get together on 15th February in the parish 

hall. Fortunately for the community, Valentine’s Day and Carnival are 

so close that it adds to the excitement.  The animating team pulled out 

all stops to make sure we all had a great 

time.  

What better way, than to commence the 

celebrations with Holy Eucharist 

animated by the community 

remembering our patron Saint, ‘St. Bakhita’ and the 

values she pronounced.  She simply shared love with 

one another come what may, the very essence of a 

Small Christian Community. 

Joy, Love, Happiness, bonding!!! – Our community 

members trooped in the Parish hall!! Looking excited, especially the 

children! They were joined in by invitees of the Parish Council. After a brief 

intro, Milred took over and organised some innovative games for the kids. What 

joy for the kids as also excitement for all of us present there. It 

was a spectacle worth spending the evening with. Snacks followed 

and more fun games for the children and lots of spot prizes kept 

everyone on their toes. Housie sent the excitement levels a notch 

higher! With Peter belting out some lively numbers, all took to the 

floor and danced away the evening as one big community. So 

many gifts and prizes and a lovely take-away for each family, 

made sure that many carried home some physical memories of a wonderful 

evening.                                                                                                           By Alba Andrade                                                

LIST OF LECTORS IN OUR PARISH 
ALICIA CRASTO 

ALTHEA CRASTO 

ALBERTINA PINHEIRO 

ANNE MENEZES 

CAMPBELL MURRAY 

CINDY RODRIGUES 

DRENA FERNANDES 

EDSEL LOBO 

ERROL FERNANDES 

FLAVIA GOMES 

GRETA D'SOUZA 

IRENE LUIS 

JOSLYN BRAGANZA 

KAMLESH CHAWATE 

LUIZA COLACO 

LYNETTE VAZ 

LEO VIEGAS 

MELINA D'COSTA 

MICHELLE FERNANDES 

NAINA CHAWATE 

OLGA PEREIRA 

SALUZINHO D'SILVA 

SHAUN FERNANDES 

SHERYL NORONHA 

SOPHIA JAM 

SR. ANA COSTA 

SUZANA FERNANDES 

SAMEERA ALPHONSO 

WALERIE COLACO 

We invite our parishioners above the age of 18 years to join our Lectors Group. Contact Greta 

D’Souza – Mobile No. 9967021669. Only those who belong to our Lectors Group can read for all 

Scheduled Masses in our parish. 



 

 



 



 



 



 
 

 

 



CONFIRMATION IN OUR PARISH ON 23RD FEBRUARY 

   

   
THE SENIOR CITIZEN’S GET TOGETHER 

The Seniors of our parish, were given a warm reception, welcoming the new year 2020 by 

our Parish Priest Fr. Tony. it began with the Celebration of the Holy Eucharist with Fr. Tony 

as the main celebrant. the homily delivered by him was very apt and thought provoking with 

an inspiring message for each one of us. After culmination of the Eucharist, a healing service 

was conducted by Fr. Tony, Fr. Agnelo and Fr. Lester. Fr. Tony rendered feet tapping, 

famous goan mandos, accompanied by the playing of guitar. It was a lively and a pleasant 

atmosphere, where we all participated in singing while snacks were served. It was a 

memorable event.                                                                                            By Lucy D’Souza 

    

    
COMMUNITY WALKS THE WAY OF THE CROSS WITH JESUS 

As part of their Lenten Services, the Daughters of the Heart of Mary or DHM (Sisters of 

Nirmala Niketan) conducted the Way of the Cross on Wednesday, 11th March, 2020.  They 



warmly extended the invitation to the families of St. Thomas Community to partake in this 

Lenten devotion to make it a “Community in Prayer” event. 

Due to the Coordinator’s efforts in reminding and following up with the community 

members, we had a good response from the members who were punctual at 8.30 pm in the 

Nirmala Niketan chapel.  

Sr. Hazel D’Lima conducted the Way of the Cross – it was crisp and very meaningful. The 

stations were interspersed with singing of hymns. 

The devotion took around 40 minutes. The members were edified and were grateful to the 

nuns for including us all. 

To top it all off, delicious hot soup was served to one and all in the refectory.  The 

community members liked the meaningful prayerful session and requested if they could 

attend all Wednesdays henceforth.  This was whole heartedly welcomed by the Sisters.  

However, with the news of the widespread Corona Virus we could not bring this plan to 

fruition.  

This was an evening well spent in the presence of the Lord.  Thanks to the Nirmala Niketan 

nuns for their hospitality as usual.  May God bless them and keep them in good health 

always.                                                                                                           By Emily Andrade 

  
ON ACCOUNT OF CORONA VIRUS, AND LOCKDOWN OF OUR NATION, 

OUR CHURCH, CROSS MAIDAN AND PARISH OFFICE IS CLOSED TILL 

14 APRIL 2020. HENCE, THERE WILL BE NO MASSES AND SERVICES IN 

THE CHURCH AND NO HOLY WEEK SERVICES IN THE CHURCH AND 

AT CROSS MAIDAN.  

EASTER BLESSING WITHIN THE FAMILY 
N.S.:  At a suitable time, during Easter week, when all the members of the family are 

present, the Easter blessing is held at home, led by the head of the family (or 

his/her representative)  

HYMN:  “HE IS LORD” (or any other suitable hymn you all know well.)  

LEADER: Let us pray to the Risen Lord, Jesus Christ, whom the Father has made the Alpha 

and the Omega of all creation: the foundation of our family and our home. Let us 

call on His name and say 

RESP:  Lord, stay with us always. (Please repeat)  

LEADER: Lord Jesus, in the days after your Resurrection, you appeared to your disciples and 

you gladdened them with the gift of your peace. Bring all of us in this family your 

peace: the sign of your Presence among us.  

(Other spontaneous intentions could be added here). 

LEADER: Let us all join in reciting the “OUR FATHER” together.  

ALL:  OUR FATHER . . .  

LEADER: Blessed are You, O Lord, Heavenly Father. In the Passover of the Old Testament, 

you kept unharmed the houses of your people who were sprinkled with the blood 

of the Paschal Lamb. Our Lord, Jesus Christ is the very fulfilment of those signs, 

He is the true lamb of the New Testament, crucified for us and raised from the 

dead, so that we may all be filled with the grace of his Spirit. In his name we pray 

you, bless + all of us in this family, so that the joy of your love may gladden the 

hearts of all who live here in this house. We make this prayer through the same 

Christ Our Lord.  

ALL: Amen.  

HYMN:  WE ARE HAPPY CHRISTIANS… 



PASKANCHEA KALLAR KUTTUMBACHER AXIRVAD 
N.B.:  Zata zalear. Paskanchea satolleant. jednam sogllem kuttumb hajir 

zaum ieta tednam ho axirvad dovorcho, ani Vhodilan (Bapui vo Avoi) 

suru korchi hi sokol dilea ti rit.  

HYMN:  BHAV BHOINNI AMI SOGLLIM 

VHODDIL: Punor-jivont zal’lea, Somia Jezu Krista lagim magum-ia, Zaka 

Bapan kelo oromb ani xevott soglle pritumecho ani rochnnecho, 

buniadh amchea kuttumbachi ani ghorabeachi. Tachea nanvan 

prathum-ia  

SOGLLlM: Dhonia, Sodankal amche modem rav.  

VHODDIL: Somia Jezu, Tum punorjivont zalea uprant, zaite pavtt Tujeam 

xisank distti poddloi ani khuxalkai tanchea kallzant haddli, diun 

tankam xantichem dennem, hich xanti sodankall uronk amchea 

kuttumbant amkam favo kor. 

SOGLLlM: Dhonia, Sodankal amche modekot rav.  

VHODDIL: Konnank khoxi asa zalear, kuttumbachea vho yeram gorzam passot 

magum-ieta.  

VHODDIL: Atam sogllim ekthaim Amchea Bapa mhunnum-ia.  

MAGNNEM 

VHODDIL: Mhoimevont Deva, Sorginchea Bapa, zoxem Tunvem Pornnea 

Korarant, Tuje vinchun kaddlele porjechim kuttumbam vaitta 

vignnantlim rakhlim, zancher mendreachem rogot xinvrailelem; toxem 

atam hem amchem kuttumb sambhall, zacher Krista Khorea 

Mendreachem rogot xinvrailelem asun Tachea koxttam mornam 

vorvim; ani uprant Bapa Tunvem Taka jivont keloi, amam-somestank 

bhorcheak Povitr Atmeache kurpen. Tachea nanvan ami atam 

magtaum Tuje lagim, ghal mhonn axirvad hea kuttumbacher, 

ghorabeacher ani soglleancher hea vorvim khuxalkai Tujea mogachi 

haddcheak sontos amcheam kallzamnim. Hem magnnem ami kortanv 

Teach amchea Somia Jezu Kristache nanvim.  

SOGLLlM: AMEN  

HYMN: ARGAM TUKA SOMIA 
UNITED IN CHRIST  

MARRIAGE DATE NAME OF COUPLE 

21 Dec 2020 Vinod Lawrence Rego & Jolin Maisuriya 

RESTING IN CHRIST  

BURIAL DATE NAME RESIDENCE 

11 Jan 2020 Detura Alex Andrades Padamsee Building, Princess Street 

11 Jan 2020 Anthony Xavier Alphonso Kilachand Building, Princess Street 

16 Jan 2020 Victor Gabril Aronjo Dubash Building 1st Marine Cross Lane 

12 Feb 2020 Maria Goretti Vaz Sidat Mansion, 2nd Marine Street 

20 Feb 2020 Joseph Godfrey Noronha Wellington Terraces, Dr S. F. Street 

21 Feb 2020 Alex John Mascarenhas Ashish Apartments, Sorabji Santook Lane 

30 Mar 2020 Conceicao Rodrigues Indra Bhuvan Building Dadi Santook Lane 
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